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Abstract: The increasing world demand for fish cannot be met by capture fisheries. Aquaculture production is increasing and nowadays cage culture has an important role in meeting the world’s fish demand. Based on the necessity to increase fishing production in Albania, the design of a cage for fish culture is proposed that can be developed and built in this increasing demand for marine fish. Was proposed to rear sea bream (Sparus aurata) because is one of the most consumed fish in this country. To accomplish this objective, the following tasks were carried out: a) The plan of production from one system of 10 floating marine cages for rearing sea bream from 40 – 400 g in a period of 10 months and b) definition of site selection and design parameters of this aquaculture system. From the study resulted that every year the system can produce 530 tons of sea bream. This production can be possible using HDPE cages of diameter 20 m and height of 10m. The most appropriate area for this installation is in the south-west Albanian coast (Karaburun peninsula). According to the calculations the investor should buy cages that support marine waves of bigger than 1.75m. Keywords: cage culture; sea bream; biomass; bathymetry.



1. Introduction The aquaculture industry has a fast development in recent years because the fish production through fisheries has reached the limit of exploitation [3]. For the Albanians, the marine fish is an important element of their everyday diet. Starting from demographic movements that led to an increase in population in coastal areas, the pressure on marine fishing grew rapidly. Aquaculture is considered the most efficient alternative to ensure that fish resources are not over exploited [2]. The farming of marine species in Albania is going to show a rapid developed. Their production is going well in south-west Albania, by the Ionian Sea. Floating cage culture of marine finfish started in 2002, involving Gilthead sea bream and European sea bass, and now is intensively practiced by using floating cages. Marine culture species are not yet being artificially reproduced in the country, but are imported as fingerlings mainly from Greece and Italy. This is considered the greatest problem for this sector which results in artificially high prices of cultivated fish [2]. In Albania, like in most countries of Mediterranean coast, is not so simple to survive together tourism and aquaculture. The customs of people practically do not permit that in the place



reserved for the tourism business to be installed a system of aquaculture production. For projecting a long life and successful aquaculture system should be taken in considerate this attitude. 1.1 Characteristics of the species The sea bream (Sparus aurata Linnaeus, 1758) is a fish that supports very well the variations in salinity (4 – 70 ppm), and in the temperature (5 – 30ºC). Although is a fast growing species. They can reach 25 cm in length and 500g weight within a year. The distribution of fry is performed in cages according to the size of the fish, water characteristics, the capacity of the cage and the final height to which wish to sell. The fish start fattening about 10-40g, achieved by the end of the growing cycle the market size of between 400 – 500 g. The juvenile leave the hatchery after being vaccinated. After this the fish is ready for transport over a long period of time and be received with the utmost brevity in the farms, in this case the fattening cages. This procedure depends on the species and the criteria of seller and buyer [9]. The main objective is the installation of a system of floating cages for rearing Sea Bream in OnGrowing phase, on the South-West of Albanian coast. The annual production should be approximately 500 mT fish
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The installation should be durable for as long as possible and at the same time with low cost. Although, an important objective is that the installation should be constructed in a sheltered area, and not influencing on the tourism business.



Depth (bathymetry of the area) Below are presented the obligatory requisites for installation of floating cages [13]. Low tide: at least, 8m from bottom of the sea to the bottom of the net Excessive depth (


2. Material and Methods 2.1. Fishes The investor will purchase the fry from abroad in the weight of 40g/individual. The price of the fry was estimated at about 35% of total price, considering a price reduction of 3% for purchases over 2 million fry and by 6% on purchases over 4 million [10]. The fattening is interrupted when it reaches the size that the breeder considers appropriate for the marketing (in our case 400 g). After this the species is fished, packaged and distributed to market. There was chosen to rear sea bream (Sparus aurata) because is one of the most consumed fish actually in Albania together with European sea bass [2]. 2.2.



Methods



used



for



calculation



of



production/biomass Calculation of the volume of the cage: Volume/cage= πr2h where π ≈ 3.1416; r = radius of the cage; h = height of the cage Calculation of time for water renewal Transmission Factor T = Vi / Ve x 100 where T = Transmission Factor; Vi = velocity of water inside the cage; Ve = velocity beyond the cage Time of renovation of water per cage: Time = Volume of cage/(diameter of cage/Ve) Calculation of the maximum biomass per cage Q = V (m3)/time of renewal (s) where Q = Caudal (l/min) O2 input (mg O2/sec)= Q x O2 minimal possible (mg O2/l) Biomass/cage = O2 input / Consumption of O2 (mg O2/kg/min) 2.3. Methods used for calculations of design There are three important factors for selecting the appropriate site: Depth (bathymetry of the area) Exposure to waves / winds Renewal of water / oxygen (sea currents in the area.)
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Plan of production and site selection for farming sea bream (Sparus aurata) in cage culture systems on the Albanian coast



1. flexible (its light, easy of handling, and low cost). Material of flexible net is nylon, of 'knotless' type. 2. rigid materials (stronger, keep shape better, and resist abrasion – e.g. from grazing fish, larger



predators etc). Material for rigid netting, in order of increasing cost, polythene 'Netlon', polythene coated steel wire, or copper-nickel can be used [1]. .



Figure 1. Principal components of the floating cage (modified from Vázques Olivares [12])



(Figure 3). The dimension of our cages should considered normal for the area of operation. Calculation of time for water renewal Fouling is the accumulation of unwanted material on solid surfaces to the detriment of function. This is a limiting factor for reaching maximal level of fish production. Thus, we should take to account to clean regularly the cage net every 6 mouths (according to the suggestions of the manufacturing company). This date is considered approximate, because we don’t know the level of pollution of the area, but we consider it a normal level of pollution. T max (manufacturing company date) = 85 % Ve= 15 cm/sec → FT= Vi/Ve x 100 → Vi = 12,75 cm/sec (the best case with cleaned or not fouled net). T min (manufacturing company date) = 75 % Ve = 15 cm/sec → FT= Vi/Ve x 100 → Vi = 11,25 cm/sec (the worst case with not cleaned net after 6 months). The referring case for us is the second (worst) case. This is obvious because we must know the biomass of fishes that can be rearing in the maximum of time before net cleaning. For the same reason arguments Vergara Martin [13] and refers the worst case of transmission factor (FT). O2 min water = 7.0 mg/liter O2 min tolerated for life is = 2.0mg/liter [4] Volume of cage = 3141m3



Shape: a cube or hexagonal shape is common and is usually simplest to assemble (Figure 2). Mesh size: 25mm for On-Growing stock. Plastic pipe - high density polyethylene (PVC or ABS) used as with flexible tube although more rigid. This is considered a cheaper cost material and at the same time with good quality (cheaper than rubber or steel systems) [1]. Rides in the wave zone but flexible, allows larger waves to wash over and through. Disadvantage: Fatigue cracking and brittleness from UV exposure. Some details of the projection, design and arrangements of a floating cage are explained in the figures 3, 4 and 5). 3. Results and Discussion 3.1. Calculations of production Calculation of the volume of the cage: Diameter ……………….20m Height ……………………10m Volume/cage= πr2h= 3.1416 x 102 x 10 = 3141.6 m3 = 3 141 600 liter water In the area of Ionian Sea fish farmers before were used to operate with low cost cages made of wood or plastic. These cages were of reduced dimensions and forms. Nowadays has changed the concept of fish fattening in floating cages, using cages of dimensions beginning of diameters from 19m to 60m [7; 3]
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FT = 75% Ve = 15 cm/sec (data from water flow probe). The site of cage project is near Otranto Channel. In this area there are lots of water currents. O2 min available → 7.0 mg/liter - 2.0mg/liter = 5.0mg/liter Time of renovation of water per cage: 20m = 2000cm / 11,25cm/sec = 177,7sec = 2min 56.7sec 3 141 600liter / 2min 56.7sec = 1061351 liter/min 1061351liter/min x 5.0mg/liter = 5306756 mg 2 O /min 5306756 mg O2/sec / 120 mgO2/kg/min = 44222 kg fish/cage



water. Because of this, our recommended fish density is 14 kg/m3. If the density should be higher than recommended we will face problems of stress and pathologies [8]. Calculation of the maximum biomass per cage 44222 kg fish / 0.4 kg (weight of table size fish requested in Albania) = 110555 fish total can growth in 1 cage of these dimensions. The owner will buy fish in the Nursery phase (40 g/fish). In Mediterranean Sea, for rearing Sea Bream fish from 40g to (table size) 400g needs approximately 10 months (not confirmed data). Reig [11] explained that this depends on water temperature and the interval from 1-450 g can vary from 12 – 18months. The owner (investor) owner wants to have a continuous output of every month for no less than 40 mT /month. In the first year the first crop is after 10 months. Thus, in the first year the annual production is only (for 3 months) 132666 kg fish. From the second year and in the rest of years the annual production will be 530664 kg = 530,6 mT. These data should be considered approximates, because we have taken an ideal curve of fish growing. In this study was not included the influence of water temperature on growing parameters, which can vary depends of years. Regardless this, for charges of cages which include periods from September to March the period of reaching marketable weight is larger, because of the temperatures sometimes are lower than 15 oC. Below this temperature level the suggested data (Table 1) are lower, reaching levels of only few grams per month in the winter season (December till February) [11; 5; 3]



Figure 2. General view of the proposed



3.2 Calculation of design (Site selection)



floating cage (modified from Vázques



Depth (bathymetry of the area) According to the bathymetric map, the selected site comply the requisites of optimal depth (< 50m); minimal slope of depth and availability of bathymetric map (Figure 6). Exposure to waves / winds For this project was chosen a protected area from sea waves which is one of the most important requisites for installing floating cages. On the other hand we have chosen an area which for its geographic position is not so comfort for tourism and visually don’t influence in this sector. Moreover the area in study is not habited by the population and at the same time very near of touristic area which needs fish to consume (Figure 7). As this consequence the cost of



Olivares [12])



The same findings resulted for (Marinero et al, [7], that experimented with different cage dimensions. According to these authors for lowering the production costs should be worked with cages for more than 25m diameter. At the same conclusion resulted Pimental [10] working with cages of 19 m diameter and the same species. Rearing density 44222 kg fish / 3141,6 m3 = 14,076 kg fish/m3 Normally the rearing density for on-growing Sea Bream in Mediterranean Sea is 15 kg/m3 (Marinero et al, [7]. Our correction was for the worst situation possible and for the lowest level of oxygen in the
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Plan of production and site selection for farming sea bream (Sparus aurata) in cage culture systems on the Albanian coast



superimposed over a map of the area chosen, determine the direction and intensity of the wind can affect it more intensely (Figure 9).On the same plane or map, there is drawn and calculated the length of the "fetch" of greater length. This distance is calculated by the average distance four radii drawn on both sides of the original fetch, from the selected location and at intervals of 3 degrees (Figure10).



transport should be lower. After selecting the appropriate site for installing floating cages (Figure 8) we should obtain from the weather forecast local office the wind rose of the latest 10 years of the exact site. This wind rose gives the direction of maximal winds for the given period according to the geographic points of horizon. The greater is the line the stronger is the wind. For the above wind rose 1cm = 3.13km/h wind strength. The wind rose



Figure 3. General arrangement of parts of the cage (modified from Vázques Olivares [12])



Figure 4. Moorings and anchor systems proposed for the cage (modified from Vázques Olivares [12])



Figure 5. General arrangement of parts, dimensions and materials of the mooring and anchor systems for the cage (modified from Vázques Olivares [12])
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Figure 6. Bathymetric map of the site



Figure 7. Study of the site for the installation.



Table 1. Production plan from one cage of 3141 m3 Months Average Weight Survival Biomass (nr) Biomass (kg) Density (kg/m3) Water vol (m3) Volume of cage Cages



Jan 1 40



Feb 2 80



Mar 3 120



Apr 4 160



May 5 200



Jun 6 240



Jul 7 280



Aug 8 320



Sep 9 360



Oct 10 400



89 120505



90 119399



91 118294



92 117188



93 116083



94 114977



95 113872



96 112766



97 111661



98 110555



4820.2



9551.95



14195.3



18750.1



23216.6



27594.5



31884.1



36085.2



40197.8



44222



14.077



14.077



14.077



14.077



14.077



14.077



14.077



14.077



14.077



14.077



342.417



678.55



1008.4



1331.97



1649.25



1960.26



2264.98



2563.41



2855.57



3141.44



3141



3141



3141



3141



3141



3141



3141



3141



3141



3141



1



1



1



1



1



1



1



1



1



1



Figure 8. Geographic situation of the site selected
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Figure 9. The wind rose of the last 10 years



Figure 10. Extension of the wind rose that



putting upon the exact site



have the farther fetch



Calculate the "stress factor of the wind" (Ua), using the following formula: Extension of the wind rose Ua = 0.71 x W1.23 m.sec-1 Ua = 0.71 x (7.38 x 3.13) 1.23 Ua= 20 After this we calculate the expected maximum wave height, using a chart that relates the wind stress factor to the length of fetch [6]. Through this graphic table we can calculate the maximum wave height (the worst climatic situation possible) (Figure 11). For our data: Ua = 20 Longitude of fetch = 31 km Maximum wave height = 1.75m The investor should find floating cages that support waves bigger than 1.75m.



The result, always bearing in mind that will represent the worst of situations, and for a given frequency, we confront with the specifications of the supplier of the cages. Renewal of water / oxygen (sea currents in the area.) By the calculation of the Time of renovation of water per cage (see above calculations of production) we determine the most appropriate location of the cages to maximize the density of fish that can fatten on the installation (Figure12). For the direction of sea water currents we have used propeller current meter and the results are shown in the Figure 13 and 14. For this data will help also the bathymetric map of the site (Figure 6).



Figure 11. Calculation of the maximum wave height (the worst climatic events possible) (modified from Landless and Edwards [6].
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Figure 13. Direction of the water currents



Figure 12. Distance from the coast



Figure 14. Real simulation of the installation



For this study was suggested to use cages with material of HDPE of the volume of 3141.6m3 and cylindrical form (diameter 20 m and height 10m). Also, for not having problems with fouling the mesh size should be 25 mm. The floating cages should be constructing with enforcements that support wave forces of 1.75m.



4. Conclusions The Karaburun Peninsula is a very suitable place for installation of a system of floating cages for rearing sea bream. For its geographic position the area is protected by large sea waves and winds. Also, have the optimal depth required for allowing a fast water renovation and minimal slope of depth for better and ease installation. The location near Otranto Channel allows optimal water currents, which means a minimal environmental impact. The time of renovation of water permit to rear 44222 kg fish/cage. This is optimal for sea bream species to be fattening without stress. The study resulted in fish density 14,077 kg/m3, being near maximum levels of breeding sea bream species of 15 kg/m3. Beginning from the second year of production the annual crop will be 530.6 mT.
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